JL this letter to you, becaufe, from your fituation as Secretary to the R oyal Society, and th e reputation r you have acquired, in th e lite rary w orld, I have no doubt o f your being very ready to receive it favourably.* I f y ou th in k it fufficiently interefting, you will be pleafed to com m unicate it to th e R oyal Society $ but i f you th in k , th a t it has n eith er enough o f novelty, or u tility , to m erit a place in their T ra n factions, I beg the favour o f you, to let it reft w ith you. eleanor pilcher, the fubjedt o f it, is about 52 years o f age, and lives at L ittlebourn in K ent. A bout twenty-five years ago fhe firft began to com plain o f pain in her back, o f a difficulty in m aking water, and o f Other nephritic fym ptom s, w hich gradually increafed. Soon after this ffie began to void gravel w ith her urine, and to paft leyeral very fmall ftones ; and thefe fym ptom s c o n n n^ia to retu rn very Frequently, and w ith much [ 31 much feverity* About ten yeafs after the firft appearance of thefe complaints, a (welling came oil in the left lumbar region, which, after having been very painful, for a confiderable time, fuppurated. This wound, which very foon became fiftulous, has continued open ever fince, and has conftantly afforded an ichorous difcharge. It was not till December 1772, fifteen years from the appear ance of the tumour, that this difcharge began to • abate, and that the wound, from being perfe&ly 1 eafy> became painful and inflamed. During all this time the nephritic fymptoms had continued to ■ > return, without any variation, the urine had con-* ftantly afforded a gravelly fediment, and feveral fmall ftones had palled through the meatus urinarius5 but thefe concretions were now about t otake a different courfe. T he pain in the back, which had commonly affected the left fide, be came much more intenfe than ufual, but was not f attended by any of the other fymptoms, which had been the ufual forerunners of a fit of the gravel. The difcharge, from the wound, was fuddenly diminifhed, and the pain and inflammation exceedingly increafed, though the urine continued to pals In a healthy quantity, and without difficulty. Thefe complaints continued, during eight days, and then a round and fmooth , weighing about twelve grains,was extracted, with fome diffi culty, from the wound. Since that time no gravel has been voided with the urine, though no urine ever paffes through the wound; and fix other paroxyfms, like that I have deferibed, have taken place, in which the fame fymptoms have occurred, and which have terminated in a flmilar manner, fo that feven calculi have pafled through the wound, only two of which have been preferved, and the lead: of them weighs fix grains. During the intervals of thefe paroxyfms, the patient enjoys a (late of eafe and h ealth ; and the orifice, of the wound, foon after the exclufion of a calculusy re turns to its ufual fize, admitting with difficulty a common probe. This cafe, of which I have en deavoured to give you an accurate hiftory, appears to be a great proof of the powers of nature. T he right kidney does not feem to be affected, and as no urine ever pafles through the wound, it fhould Item, as if the fecretion, by the left kidney, is deftroyed; for, as no gravel is now voided with the urine, the left ureter is probably clofed. T h e cafe however, though a very interefting one, is not perfectly fingular, for delech am pi us relates, that he faw a man who palled feveral hones, through an abfcefs of the loins, that had become fiftulous.. And tulpius, in the fourth book of his Obfervationes M e d i c c e , gives the hifiory of a patieiit, who after undergoing much pain, from a nephritic com plaint which he inherited from his father, at length pafled a hone, from the kidneys, externally through the loins, which occafioned a callous ulcer, through which pus and urine were perpetually flow ing. Neither time, or any of the remedies employed, afforded him any relief, but, the paflage through the loins clofing, and the matter taking a different courfe, an acute fever was at length brought on, of which the patient died. And the late M r. ^cheselden obferves, that lie had .three patients, from
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from whom he had extracted fmall ftones, which had made their way from the kidnies to the integu ments, and there occafioned an impofthumation. But cafes like thefe, though not perfe&ly new, feem to deferve to.be recorded, as very rare ones, efpecially when they afford more intercfting cireumftances, than feem hitherto to have occurred. You will do me much honour, by acknowledging the receipt of this letter. I thall be very ready, to give any neceffary information, you may wi£h to * receive, on ,the fubjedt. .And am very refpe&fully, , -Sir, , ;. , /| " , u ;
Your moft obedient humble Servant, ,
Wingham in Kettt,
Nov. y, 1773.
SAM UEL F O A R T SIMMONS.
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